
22,154 Dec1s1on No.' __ ·-_____ • 

--------------------------------, ; 
In the ~atter of the Application ) 
ot SO't.r.EE.~~ P.t..CIF!C COM?A.l.TI for I 
authority to change its present ) 
se~ar~te passenger and freight ) 
train service on its Owenyo ) 
3r~ch between Mojave und Owenyo } 
and to provide certain mixed and ) 
local freight train service in ) 
l1eu thereot. i 

Application No. 15803. 

H. W. Robbs tor Ap~licant. w. H. C~eron tor !nyo Chemical Com~y, 
?roteste.:lt. . 

J. R. Sutliff and l~ex C. Krater, tor Town 
ot Inde~endence and Inde~endence,Ch~ber 
of Co~erce, Protestants. 

Edward Uhlig, tor Bi5no~ Chamber or Commerce, 
Protestant. 

Harvey W. Guthrie, D1:trict Attorney, tel" 
Inyo County Board ot Supervisors, 
Protestc.nt. 

John Morris, for Lone Pine Chara.ber or 
Commerce, P:otestant. 

I.. J. 1'Vil tfaIlS a:a.~ H. !.. Birdlong, in propria 
person~, Protestants. 

OPINION -.--------
!n this proceeding Southern Pac1fic Company requests 

authority to effect ch~ees 1n the present separete passenger and 

freight service on 1 ts Owenyo B:-e.nch between Mo~lave and OWenyo 

by providing certain mixed train ~nd local freight train service 1n 

lieu. tb.ereot. 
A :public hearing was held in this matter at !nde~endence, I 
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Inyo Count,?_ 

The existing service o~ the OWenyo Branoh consists ot 

the following train operations: 

Local freight, Mojave to Owenyo, ,daily exoept Saturd.ay. 
Local treight, Or.e~yo to Moj~ve) d~i1y except Sunday. 
Local treight, Uojave to Searls, and return, da1ly except Mond~. 
PaS$~nger T~i~ No. 88, ~ojave to Or.enyo, daily.' . 
Passe:l.ger Train No. 6S, Owenyo to MC>jave, d.aily. 

It is ~ro~osed to substitute tor the above tra1n~ 'the 

tollow1ng mixed and freight train se=vice: , 

Uixed train, ~ojave to OWe::.yo, d~lY.·· 
:.~ed train, Owenyo to Mojave, da1ly. 
toce.l. freight, Mojave to 800.:1s, a:c.d return, dally. 
Local freight, Owenyo to Cartago, and return, daily.except Sunda~_ 

It is proposed that the mixed train Will handle all local 

treieht oetween Se~rl~ and C~r~~o, ~ distance of app~oX1mate13r Q9.3 

~!les, ~d the local freight trains will t~~e c~e or the local 

treight between Uojave and Searls; a distance or approx1mately 37.7 

miles, and also bet~een Cartego and Owe~o; ~ d1ste~ce of ~~prox1-

~tely 25.3 miles. 

~he record ~~ows tbat very little'local freight is moved .... , 

between Sea~ls and Ccrtaeo; therefore, it appears th~t the mixed 

tr~ins c~ h~dle this bU$ine~: on Draetically e paosenger train 

sch~dule. It is the contention or the applicant that bus1nes! has 

~allen ott to s~ch an extent th~t the revenues do not warrant the 

continuation ot the present service. The following table shows the 

decrease in e~rninss ot passeneer Tra1ns Nos. sa ~d as between 

~ojave and Owenyo: 
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1925 
192Q 
192'1 
lQ28 

Jan. to Aug.,1~cl.~ 
1929, 2/3 0: yecr, 

Total. 
Ea:-n1ngs 

$l15,705. 
109,207. 

941,034. 
72,731. 

40,591. 

Percentaee or decreas.e 
OVer 1925 

-5.6 
18." 
37.1 

~7.4 

The su'bsti tution of mixed tra1n service f.or the :9resent 

;ervice would result 1n a~ e5timated sav1ng 1~ operation of ~42,818. 

,er year, as sh~ O~ ~~plicant~s Exh1bit No.1. 
Pull:::nan ca:' service w'11l be continued between Los J.ngeles 

and Owe:yo three nights a wee~ eo at present ~d the schedule or the 

mixed tra1~ will be substanti~ly the s~e as Tra1~ Nos. as ~d 89. 

A d~~ly stage se~·ice 1s operated between Los ~eles 

and OWens Valley points in ~ddition to the tr~1~ serv1ce. 

~he zrant1ng or this application was protested by cer-

tain :'esidents 0: OWe:J.s Valley em the eroU!ld th:,'~ mixed so::",:,1ce 

would ·.c.ot 'be satisi'o.ctory to the travelling publiC and that 1 t would 

discourage people from coming into the valley and that 1t da1ly Pull-

man se~1ce were installed inste~d of tri-weekly as at present, the 

passenger bue1n.e ss would. 'be increased. :Passengers handled on the 

:?1:.ll::.o.n. ca:-s are shown i:l. ~.b.i bi t No. 5 e.:ld i t ap~e.rs that the tri-

weekly ~~lman service is sufficient at the ~esent time an~ it 

should be continued. 
!t is ~pprec1ated that m1~ed service is not as satistac-

tory as stra1ght ~asseneer trcin service, but ow1ne to the material 

fall!~e otf of passenger bus1ness it appears that separate passenger 

and freight se~1ce is not just1t1a'ble. 

Tee following torm of order is recommended. 

Souther~ ~acif1c Con?any havi~e made applicat10n tor 
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pe~iss1on to change its present separate passenger and rreieht 

t::-ain service on its Owenyo Branch by providing mixed train 3erv-

ice ~~d local freight train service in lieu thereor, a public hear-

ing having been held, the Comm1ss1on be1~e apprised ot the facts, 

the matter being under submission and ready tor decision, 

IT IS EEP~Y ORDEPZD that permission and authority be 

~lld it is hereby 8r~ted to Southern P~c1tic Company to withdraw 

1t~ present separate passenger and treight train service on its 

Or.enyo Br~ch between Mojave, County of Kern, and Owenyo, County 

ot I~o, providine the following oixed and freight train service 

is established: .' 
a. Mixed train, Uoj~ve to Ow~o, daily. 
b.M1xed train, Owenyo to Mojave, daily. 
c. Local Freigh".:, Mojave to Searls, IlD.d, retur.tl, daily. 
d. Local Freight, OWenyo to Cartago, and return, daily 

except SU!lde.y. 

S~bject, however, to the following conditions: 

(1) Said miXed trains s~ll operate on a schedule 

substantially the s~e as that now maintained on Passenger Treins 

Nos. sa ~d 89, as shown. in Se.!l Joaquin D1vision t1me table 

No. 14'1. 

(2) No local r~e1ght Will be ha~dled by said mi'xed 

~ trains betwee::'~ and Searls, 0:- between Ca::-tago and OWenyo. 

(3) Applic~t shell post ~ot1ces at all stat10ns on 

~~i~ Owe~yo 5ranch tor at least ten (lO) days betore mixed 

train service is i~augurated. 

The ettect1ve date ot th1s order shall be twenty (20) 

da~s !ram the ~ate hereof. 

The foregoing Op1nion and Order are hereby approved 
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and ordered !!led as the O~!~io~ ~d Order of the Railroad 

Comm1ssio~ o~ the State of California. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, California, this ~~ 

day of Feb~ar.r, 1930. 

Cornrnissionet"s. 
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